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·E>ecla·rati!on of Purpose 
Deciara tlon1 ·of P111rpose 
Def i!ni tiai of "humani Hes·" 
Definition, of "projeet"' 
(Caistru:::ti!cn Al!lthority ~ 
Appointment af Chairmarn1 
NA1IONAL ENDOWMENT F©R lHE HUMANlT:lES 
icanpariison of Sema1te and House 1Reauthorizati!on Binlls 
Senate. Bii:l.l 
Limits Ar.ts 1Endo\ftent construetion1 
awa·rds to Ctilalllernge :Grants pr.ogram 
Hbl!Jse Bill 
Adds ]amguage to "w:i!sdan .and . 
vis'icn"' paragraph (as U'.lder.l!:ii1iled1): 
••• and sl!Jpport a f o:rm of edtication ,. 
and! access ·to the at'ts andl lilunan:i!ti!es 
designed: to make peopi'Le of all · 
badqJroumds ·arnd ·wherever focated 
1masters 1of tfi'ieir techrnology •••• 
.Adds new paragraph 1declar ing1 
Congressiooal intem.t to have the 
INPAH encourage. the. teaching of 
arts and 'hl.Jnanities i!rn the schools. 
ifiwo crnanges;: 
--asserts that. "hunani tiles'" i!ncll!ldes 
interpre,tati!on as we!l.l as. "study" 
of dlsclpBmes 
--adds '"to reflecting1 our diverse 
lileritage, trad:i!tiorns,, arnd hi!story 
·and" to !l!ast ca.ause,. 
Autharizes NEl!i .to make awards 
for 1canstructi!on. Limits ta 
Challenge. program:. 
"Chairman"· chamged to "€ha'irperson" 
~"gender meutral •i !langciage adoi:>ted 







7('f )( 2)i(A) 
7.(;f) ( 2) (.A') 
Pr.ov.ision 
New paragraplil (A1,;,1thority for 
programs aimed at :minorities, etc.) 
h!ew paragrapt;i (Authority fmr 
;.!i.lt~rnationail pr.ograms.) 
Additiooa1l l!amguage' 
{awal'ds to "l!Jilderrepresentec::t"' 
cor:istitl!Jents) 
Reqt.:Jiremernts of State agency. 
plan 
Amwal reports of sta,te 
agemcies 
Senate Bill Ht:Jt:Jse Biil. l xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
tEH al!Jthorized to 1"l!ni tia1te and 
support" programs reflecting the·cultl!Jre 
of millilori:tles, and1 "inrner ci!ty, rural, 
or tribal!"; communilties. 
Tio ",foster imterlilational programs 
arnd exchanges" added to agency al!Jthori!ty • 
"Particular regard" i:rn making 
awal'ds to be given to scholars 
arad ins1tituticns that have 
"trad:i!tiornally been, underrepresern,ted". 
Pr,ovldes. that only sta.te councils 
in· existence· on the da1te 1of passage 
of the .Arts and HLDnaml ti!es· Act of 
1!985 are ellglbl:e to becane state. 
agenc:i!es. 
Annual reports to include: 
--assuramces. of JJUbl!i!c iraput :in 
!Plan 
--descripti!ai of level of partlci-
pati!on of sctilolars and scholar[y 
organiza,tlons· 
--descr.tption of a,vat~abili!ty of 
programs to "all people and 
canmljl"\ities in. the· State" 
--descri!pt.i!an of programs. in state 
"to secure wider pa·rticipation" 
of tlile above. 






.. :._.:. ... , ... -· - .:...;,.., .. -. .. _- .. _., ·- __ · .. ~ ... :_. ·-·-- ... ,, - -
Provisi!oo 
Governor·•s. appointments 
Al'i\filual! reports of state 
liunan:tties 1caunci!is 
New sl:Jbsection. 
( Gonpiiance w/Davis-Bacon, Act) 
New sl!ibsection 
(11Data iColl!ecitioo Systan amd 
Hiel'ilfilial Report.) 
. __ : ..... -:.:.-~ ......... :...~ ... ---~--"·-- ....... ---,.'·•'···· 
Seraate Bill! 
Increases tt!le nl!Jrlber ·of sta1te 
cr~uncil .manbers· ·appo:i!nted1 by the 
gu.verr.10r .of a staite fr.an. fiour to 
six; ail so. increases the maximun 
pe~~mitage of suctil manbers fran 
20 te 25 percent so ttila,t .size 
of council ranains the sane. 
titouse 1Bill! 
S~bs:tarnce of reports same as 
required of state lilunan.i!ties 
agencies (see 7(f) ( 2)i(A) above). 
Secretary of Labor '1'shalil 
prescribe ·standa·rdsr, regl!J1at1ens, 
al!1d procedures" within· 180 days · 
·of passage· of this act fior 
determin:i!rng ·•~prevallirng" wages 1ofi 
persaineili anplO)'ed en NEHI projects 
or !PrOdl!Jctions. 
Grantees wi.th rconstruction awards 
must ass~re tlile Sec·retary af Labor 
·of canpliance· wi ttil Davis-Bacon Act 
pr.avlsi:a!lS. 
1Da1ta rcollec.ti!on systen to mor:ii tor 
various '"t.rends" i!n al!Jdlences , 
educaitiorn, arnd fi!nanc·ing 
in the tilunamirties • !Blen111ia·l 
repor,t on ttile "State; of the 
Humanities'" to incllll.lde 
d:iSCl!JSSiOn• Of .ava.i:llabll!i:ty Of rthe 
Emdowment·• s programs to "anergimg 
and culturally d:i:verse" gt:at1ps. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
llFAP.1 
:>ec ti CJ" 
B(1b} 
9(d) & (e) 




Na tiooa:l. Cal!lilcil on tlile 
til!Jnani ties ~Qualificati.ons.) 
Federal Counc.i!i on tlile Arts 
and the Hl!.manit.i!es 
8road ·represera.tati!Olil on ipane!l.s 
Senate Bill 
Adds se~ect.i!oo cri.ter.i!a. 
stipwlaUng1 tt:lat meml:Jers are to· be 
selected "fran· citizems' of the 
u.s. wlilo ar,e recognized for tt.lelr 
knowled'ge of, expertise in1, OI" 
comm1i tment ta :the htmamiti!es'". 
Repeals author! ty f:or FCAH te cora-
dJc,t studies whi!ch lhave already · 
been 1canpilieted. 
Hruse Bill 
NElif req!-!Jlred to, submit ail EEC!lC-
required p~ans ,and reports no 
later. than1 30 days after ,passage 
of' reawthorizatilon act. 
Adds crliteria to Sema1te langl!Jage 
requi!r irng "es tablislited 
records of"' servlce in tlhe 
munan:ttles • lihe Pres'idemt is allso 
to g:iive "due regard" to 
"equitable, represern1ta1t.i;Olil" of 
.wanen1, 1miraor.ities , and1 the 
lhand:i!capped. 
1Manda1tes stuc:ly af 1\'ederal 1Sl!Jppol't 
for musel!ITls incll.!.lding1 impact ef 
conservation1 and' preservation 
pr.egrams and "overlap" of var:tous 
.agemcies. 
Repeal!s language. refer:r.irng to1 "bread 
geographic andi 1culturall!y diverse: 
representation."' Adds new l!anguage 
speci fy.iing that panelists shall 1tiave 
expertise in ttile f.i!eld l!Jrilder review, 
'"broad!l:y represent" diverse 
"aesttiletic or lhunan:1s:tic perspectl ves" 
amd geography, and "who1 broadly 







Post-award ,eva.h!Ja1tion and; 
repealing 1out-da,ted :language 
New sl!.ibsection 
(Study of arts and hl.:lllani ties 
educ:ation) 
New subsection 
~Report OOi pamel sys tern ) 
ll{a ) ( 1 ) ( B) IDe,fini:te f l!Jmds 
Sen_ate >Bill 
R~peals manda1te for Emdownents 
to1 study use of treasury funds; 
stt1di!es· have been cl!lllpleted. 
Authorilza1ti!on extended trarough 
Septeinber 3<!>:, 1990; f1:Jnd:iJmg 
al!Jthord.zed: 
'FY ]986: $95·, 20i7,©00 
FY 1987': $99,, 01!5·, 280 
FY 19881: $1Cil2, 975,89!1. 
FY 1989-90: "sl!JCh scms" 
House Bill 
Repeals llli.lt-dated treasl!iry funds 
study lamguage.. Adds mew 
reql!Jirernent tlila:t the ctia1i·rman 
"sha,11 cand.Jct" post!""8war.d 
evaluations 1af grants andi 
establishes finai report 
re~uirernents far grantees. 
Emdov.tnents· and I D •. Ed. ta cooduct study 
ot' state of arts and t:n!mani.ties 
·educaitial!I in publi!c el!ernentary and 
secandary school!si. Report to make 
recamnendations and. to evaluate 
Er:idov.tnents'' po!l:icies. affectimg 
education. 
1Report to Coogress on procedures ,for 
pane!l. ,se!lecti!on, for 1evall:la1ting: 
appiications, and for av,ai.ding1 
corn,f licts .of inte·rest. 
.Authorization, 1extended1 thret!lgh 
September 30, 19817'; ,fumding 
autlilorized: 
FY ]986: $95:, 201/, ©00 




11'(a)(2HB) Treasury fUlildS 
il.l{a) ( 3) ~B)i. Challenge Grants 
11 (c) Acininilstrative ~t:.inds 
..... ~· ~'~"-· -~---...-. ____ ,,:.;_ ,. ·•~.. ···- -··- '••. . . 
Senate Bill 
Fur:idlng authorized througlil 
September 3C!l., 1990: 
IFY :1986: $101,780,1000 
FY ill987: $111., 211, 200 
FY 19881: $1!11,, 659·, 648 
FY 19,89;..90 '"suclil suns" 
Adds langl!.lage that wou~d have tlile 
effect ?f permi1tt:ing sub~ramtees 
to certify· .gil.f:ts f'rcm. th.rrd-
parties ifor the 1PUrpose 1©f 
of receiv.ing 1matching fumds. 
Fur:idi:ng (luttilorized througlil1 
September 3©, 199C!l :· 
1FY :1986: $19, 600, 000 
1FY !l.!987: $2©, 384 ,©00 
FY 1988;: $211, 199, 360 
FY 1989-90: "suclit suns" 
Fl!.lmding autlilorized tlilrouglil 
September 30,, 1:990 : 
FY 19861: $l!3., 8919000 
FY 1987: $ll4, 446., 6·4Qi 
FY 1988·.: $15., C!l24,, 5C!l6 
FY 1989-90!: 11Sl!.1Ch ·sc.ms" 
Removes auttilori ty ;to, use 
ad1ninlst·ratilve (lppr.mpr iati!on s 
fmr recepti!oo ar,id represemta-
tion. · 
Moose Bill 
Fl:Jndimg authorizedi throogh 
·September 30,, !l987': 
FV 1986 : $10, 780 ,,000 
IFY 1987: $11, 211,.200 
Adds llamguage ref erring to 1
"subgrantees." 
Fand.irag a1:.1thorized throogh 
:September 30 ,, 1987': 
FY 1986·: $19 ,;600 ,.~l©O 
F¥ 19.8l7 : $20 ,,384 ,,000 
IFund:i!ng al!.lthor ized through1 
September 301, 1987·: 
FY ill986: $1!4,291,00C!l 
FY 1!987: $1:4., 446.964(!) 
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- ... -- . -- ···------· -·;- ·-··· .. ------ ... ·· .... -- ... , _____ , ...... 
iProv.i!sion 
New Sl!JbsecUm 
(replaces o:ld sect:i.ai1 (d) 
whicrn is redesigr.iated secticn (e)) 
GAO stuctj 
. "' .. .:,.~· ... ··~-"""' ... ~ ... :,.-_._..,. .. ....;.·.~--:-,. :.·. . -
Senate B.tll 
Places appropriations ]limits oo: 
an iNEHI and PEA. t£HI appr;opria-
ticns "sha!l.l not exceed": 
f'~ 1986: $139,,478,000 
FY 1987: $145, 067 ,,120 
1FY 1!988: $1501,,8.69 ,405 
.. -. ·--·- - .. -- ... ~- . -- --- . ·-. 
1GAG is directed to conwct .a stl!Jctj 
of "swpplanefil,tal ,federal ~t!Jndfrng 
1mecham:isms11· for the arts and 
the tm.manities .• 
House Billl xxxxxxxxxxxxx,xxxxxxxxxx 
